CHICORY CAFÉ
cuisine: New Orleans favorites
address: 105 East Jefferson Blvd., Suite 103
phone: 574.234.1141
web: chicorycafe.net

JULY 26 – AUGUST 8
PLEASE MENTION EAT. DRINK. DOWNTOWN SOUTH BEND. WHEN MAKING YOUR RESERVATIONS.

One Dines for $11 or Two Dine for $33*
*Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. weeks price does not include tax and tip. Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. weeks promotional menus are
available for a limited time only. They cannot be used in conjunction with any other special offers, Groupon certificates, or Living Social certificates.

$11 FOR ONE PERSON

$33 FOR TWO PEOPLE

STARTers

STARTers

(Choose one)

(Choose one)

Café Salad

Café Salad

Spring mix, cucumbers, chickpeas,
tomatoes, cheese, choice of dressing

Spring mix, cucumbers, chickpeas,
tomatoes, cheese, choice of dressing

Soup of the Day

4-oz portions of Jambalaya and two soups
of the day. Served with French bread.

SANDWICHEs
(Choose one)

Cajun Fish Po’Boy
Cajun battered and deep fried fish, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, remoulade sauce

Fried Shrimp Po’Boy

Spinach Artichoke Dip

ENTRéEs
Cajun spices, crawfish tails, white
cheddar, Parmesan cheese

Half Muffuletta

White Cheddar, Parmesan cheese

Cajun Sausage Mac and Cheese

Beignets (ben-yays)
A French doughnut made hot to order and
covered in powdered sugar

Add a Glass

Partnerships with our beverage sponsors
have allowed us to pass along some great
values to enhance your dining experience.

COCKTAIL

Cajun Crawfish Mac and Cheese

Ham, Salami, hot capocollo, mozzarella,
provolone, olive salad

Dessert

Add a Glass

Partnerships with our beverage
sponsors have allowed us to pass
along some great values to enhance
your dining experience.

(Choose two)

Traditional Mac and Cheese

Marinated pulled pork, ham, yellow
mustard, Swiss cheese, pickle

Beignets (ben-yays)
A French doughnut made hot to order
and covered in powdered sugar

Soup Flight

Cajun battered and deep fried shrimp,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, remoulade sauce

Cubano

Dessert

($5.00)

16-oz Hurricane
Rum and fruit juices drink that is very
popular in New Orleans

$6 Caribbean Lemonade
Key lime and mango rum, lemonade

Andouille sausage, White Cheddar,
Parmesan cheese

Margherita Flatbread
Red sauce, fresh roma, fresh
mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic

Meat Flatbread
Andouille, capocollo, Virginia ham,
mozzarella, provolone

WINE
($25.00)

Bottle of Deloach Cabernet
BEER
($4.00)

16-oz Two Hearted draft

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Flatbread
Alfredo sauce, mozzarella, provolone,
chicken, bacon, red onion, ranch
dressing drizzle, ranch seasoning

COCKTAIL
($5.00)

16-oz Hurricane
Rum and fruit juices drink that is very
popular in New Orleans

Approximately 10% of all sales from
2021 Summer Restaurant Weeks will be donated to

GOLD PLATE SPONSOR

